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BACKINDICATIONS: THAT; I PROBABLY REELECTED. SHERIFF OF MULTNOMAH
attempt to ape the more pretentions, ;

I am still " under tite-necess- ity of ,

building a tool shed nniS! further repair-
ing the ojd barn; then shall be fUed
for the present,- -

. Bif-- r l am . laylnar
plans for a new 'barn; "not Urge, but
large, enough, nd jnrehiently ar-
ranged, then I hope toj see by Its side
a silo, so that I maj make- - sure of
saving the crop, in tl$? best feeding
SUgft. . .,psh v"-'- 0;

'; ; l

work, and my finances were at a low
ebb. Accordingly it was more a mat-
ter of necessity . than of taste that
I - should exercise the strictest econ-
omy, v." '.y : . -

We purchased a Bmall farm of 32
acres on which was a frame iiouse,
partly finished, 18 by 24 feet, and two
stories high, As this was rather
small, wife and I" immediately set
about to formulate plans for building
on. We decided to build a lean-t-o

kitchen 14 by 24 feet In size, uslns one
end for. a pantry' and . bathroom, as
It joined the lower bedroom. For the
foundation I used rough fir. lumber,
getting it from a local mill, and foe,

be. necessary. to ceil with, shlplsp and
to' lay flooring oer the shiplap. But
the building as it Is will be omforta
ble for the winter and will add very
much to the convenience and the com-
fort of the home if not to its appear-
ance. The total cost for all material
was buf little over 130. Bhlplap and
surfaced lumber cost 39 per 1000 feet
and rough $8. I did the hauling. The
shakes cost 14.50 per '1000 - and
go nearly three times as far as shin-
gles.- They are also more durable and
make a splendid roof. With a little
additional lumber and shakes I uuilt
a comfortable henhouse and a wood-
shed 14 by 13 feet, so that now we
are quite comfortably fixed for the
winter,

Cheap Xiambex.
The use of shakes is Quite common

here for the covering of farm' build-
ings, and they make a splendid roof.

jmoiimu
ACUIKIP TON STATE

L ALSO BE DRY

"Wet Lead in .Seattle Ex-pec- ted

to Be Overcome by
Prohibition Vote Elsewhere

cheaper, easier to lay and more dur-
able than shingles where they can
be.; easily secured. Five dollars per
1000 is the usual price here and. laid
with- - a short lap, shake ' fashion they
go from three Ho five times as far
as shingles, according to length and
quality. -

. 4

Most farmers, even though they liv-ne- ar

acity, can get their lumber much
cheaper by going to a backwoods mill
where they have to haul it some dis-
tance to market. There is usually
some time when the farm team 1s not
too busy and the hauling can be done.
In this way a considerable saving can
be effected. Then, too, shiplap and
surfaced lumber can be got for a mere
trifle, about $1 per 1000 feet more
than rough lumber, while rustic, floor-
ing and other finishing lumber come
much higher.

The erection of comfortable build-
ings on the farm is of the utmost im-
portance. 1 believe they should b
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MOVEMENT FEASIBLE

WITHOUT HIGH COST

How a : Newspaper Man Got
Settled in Plain; but Comfortable

Quarters,

By John Albert Hall.
When J retired from the active man-

agement of a rural newspaper I found
it necessary ' to fall back upon th
farm. My health, never tod good, had
been seriously affected by the Indoor

On the place is an old barn, which
neighbors tell 'me was built over . 33
years ago, and the' shakes, although
now badly decayed, still turn the, rain
surprisingly welL ; Shakes are much

. (t'nlt?1 Pres Leawd Wire.)
- Seattle, Wash., Nov. 4. After

'

between wet and dry la
x the compllatlonn of the returns from
"

over the ntate. and Kins county, the
fount at noon from 490 'out of 2053

; prrclncte in the state tool: Wet 35,-.U- 9l

dry 31,689.
, More complete returns were had on

as neat in appearance as possible, but
l wouia rather sacrifice in appearance
uian comfort than go broke in the
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the Prohibition question than on any
other, and while the city of Seattle
will probably give the "wets" a lead
of 10,000, the state in, expected to go
dry by a decisive vote. t

For United States senator, 364 pre-
cincts gave Jones 13,657; Black 8956;
Hanson 7355.

Tor Supreme Court.
,f yor supreme court judges.- - 116 pre-
cincts gave Chadwlck 9532; Crow,
649? Mills. 5146; Holcomb, 6644; Hum-
phries, 3854; Pensberton. 5118.
I For congress,' first district, 26 pre- -'

clncts give Hemphrey, Republican,
H30; Moore, Democrat. 103; Griffith,

' ProareHstve. 920.
Second district 5? precincts glva

!rladlty,. republican, ' 1781; ' Huste-J- .

Democrat. 627; Campbell, Progressive,
M.

VaUey RolleSMiUs
Destr

Tygh Valley. Or.. Niv. 4. The'VsU
ley Roller Mills, belonging to A.--

Toung. bnrned to thei;ground Fray
at ' 1:30 p. m. The 4a is at least
39000 to 340.000, with (jut $5000 insura-
nce-. Had not it been aor the coolness
of F. C. Butter, doubtI.is A-- M. Toung
would have perished the' burning
building as" he was "ing into the
building to try to sav something but,
was held back. -

it

t

5. Third district 130 precincts give
Johnson, Republican,, 5486; Drury,
Democrat, 3 533; Warburton, Progress- -
Jve, 2233; Aler, Socialist, 765.

'.'' Fifth district 65 precincts gjve pt,

Kepublioan. 1921; Corkery,
Progrewslve, 168$; 'Dill, Democrat.

r';- 2263.
. I Const oa ltfeas-ares- .

.

The following Is the count on the
Initiative measures:

1 i No." 6. Blue sky, 65 precincts for,
i 4406; against, 3854.
' i No. 7. Abolition of bureau of In-

spection 69 precincts for, 3202;

i

Tom Word.

No siree! This isn't a snapshot of the goings-o-n at Grand Old 142 last night; it's njierely a
sketch to show what even an ordinaiy player piano will do to get a crowd into good humor.

And just imagine what a fine, new, modern, genuine Autopiano Player Piano oil one of
those beautiful and costly player pianos DeLuxe would do in the way of education, entertainment
and enjoyment. Every one of these very latest and magnificent instruments is included in the
Manufacturers' Emergency and Surplus Sale now being conducted at Eilers lYlusic House. The
factory Representatives, Messrs. Ellsworth, Barns and Davey, are certainly cutting the prices
down so low that no home worthy of being called "Home" need be without a first-clas- s Player
Piano. Music rolls are included free of charge with each player piano at the sale pricjes, and
terms of payment are made so easy that even a number of telephone girls are arranging to buy

against, 3668.
, i No. 8. Prohibiting private employ-
ment offices 143 precincts for, 8465;

gainst, 8314.
j No. 9. First aid amendment to

'
- state Industrial Insurance law 84 pre-- ;
,'elnots for, 2684; against. 4485.

No. 10. For convict labor on roads
;: S 84 precincts for, 3154; against, 5582.

No. 13. Universal eight hour law
, f274 precincts lor, 9718; against. 17,- -;

J08. ,'

. Alien land law amendment, 80 pre-,lnc- ts

for, 150i; against. 6201.
f Teachers' retirement referendum, 92
i precincts for, 12S9; against, 7583.
';" Quincy valley project 83 precincts

for, 5071; against, 4173.
S '

m

t, Yakima County Dry.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 4. Klghteen

"precincts,. Incomplete, In Yakima coun-- -
ly, out of 75, give Jones 1128; Hanson,
125; Black, 349.
' Fourteen precincts," Incomplete, on
congressmen: La Follette, 682; Drum- -

; l.eller, 275; Peacock, 197.
i ' Twenty-seve- n precincts. Incomplete,
for prohibition. 2812; against, 1449.

Six precincts, complete, eight hour
taw, for, 161; against, 629. All other
Initiatives and referendums beaten

'.', three to one.
':.' County will probably give 3500 for

Socialist 661, and Q. M. Zahn, Social-
ist, 681.

John B. Coffey has easily been re-
elected county clerk, and John M. Lew-- ,

is county treasurer.
S. B. Martin is reelected county audi-

tor and R. C. Bonser county surveyor.
Dr. F. Hw Dammasch has been ejected

county coroner by a good majority.
The district judges for department

No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3, respectively, are
J. W. Bell, Republican-Democrati- c; Jo-
seph H. Jones, Republican; and Arthur
C. Dayton, Republican.

Andy Weinberger, the Republican-Democrat- ic

candidate, has been reelect-
ed constable for the Portland district.

player pianos out

the siding surfaced 1 by 12 stuff.
The floor I built of shiplap and the
roof of two foot shakes, or "boards."
as many call them, laid shingle fash-Io- n,

eight inches t the weather. With
a drawknjfe I shaveA these down so
that the roof makes a presentable ap-
pearance, and with O. G. battens the
nrall rtl Via Miif ta ' nnssantaKIsw sui win v u fea ss v

To finish the building now it will

or tneir savings.

(tetfifta

TO

ON

;. . 00 A. M.
.110 A. M.
. 1:30 P. M.
. 5:00 P. M.

the evening before).

prohibition.

Pierce County Wet. Safety. t uiim, v kbii., auv. 4. Johnson,
l "Republican for congress, carried Pierce

OREGON, WASHINGTON, IDAHO
. COLORADO, ARIZONA

- All Are Briquets
- '.

Black Diamond
Why!

II '
!

j

. 0
oreany reauce tne tuei D1113
Last longer ' ' .
Give more heat -

Will not burn out gxates
Are clean and odorlessBECAUSE

THEY Do not
Have no
Have no
Keep fire
Give more

smudge or ruin'rugs or cafpifts
smei! to make the house unffjalthy
screenings, dirt or clinkers
all night.- - .GROW

F TWO-TO- N LOTS OR MORE," $9.00 PEfe'TON
They are absolutely the best,, cheapest, cleanest, handiest, healthiest and

, altogether most satisfactory; fuel on .the market. ' ,

TAKE HOME A FREE SAMPLE
And Be Convinced Then Do Your Neighbors a Kijidness

i' - By Telling Them of Its Merits. f
I Will Save You Yet

Democrat, 2338; Die Hanson, Progres-
sive,. 2620.

With all of the. larger Progressive
precincts not yet reported in the city.
Prosecutor Dow and Sheriff Jamieson,
Progressives, are having hard work to
hold their own against the Republi-
cans, and early returns appeared to in-
dicate that the county would go Re-
publican, with the exception of these
two offices, and probably that of as-
sessor. On the Justice ticket the Pro-
gressive candidates are holding their
own.

The only initiative measure that
seems to have a chance of adoption so
far as Tacoma's voice is concerned. Is
that for the abolition- - of employment
agencies, the vote standing 4545 for
and 4035 against.

Chelan County.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 4. Chelan coun-

ty; 28 complete' precincts out of '39:
J sees, 1414; Black, 1181; Hanson, 1054;
Chadwick. 2091; Crow,, 1544; Mills,
1006; Holcomb, 1597; John E. Hum-
phries, 873; Pemberton, 826. Prohibi
tion, for 2866; against 1528. Blue sky
law, for 2131; against 1344. Inspection
bureau. for'lUO: against 1718 Em
pioyment office law, for 2018; against
loso. Jjirsi 8HQ. tot noo, against xoio
Convict road, for 1834; against 1636.

COUNTY OFFICES ARE

ALL CAPTURED BY THE

G.O.P. CANDIDATES

Gantenbein Chosen Circuit
Judge; Even Discredited C.
M. Hurlburt Is Elected,

Calvin U. Gantenbein, Republican-Progressiv- e

candidate, outstripped
John Van Zante, Democratic-Prohibitio- n

candidate for Judge of the cir
cuit court of the Fourth judicial dis-
trict, Multnomah county, department
No. 6, by polling 8504 votes to his op
ponent 2442 in 111 precincts, 21 com-
plete and 90 Incomplete.

Arthur langgnth. Republican, has
been elected state senator from Mult
nomah county, leading all of his op-
ponents by a safe margin. In 111 pre
clncts. 21 of which are complete.
Langguth was given 5451 votes. His
nearest opponent, W. L. Page, Dem-
ocrat received 2328 votes, while J. B.
Hoi brook. Progressive, polled 1937
votes and C. C. Poling, Prohibition
candidate, was given 1481.

George M. McBride, Republican can-
didate for joint senator 'of Clackamas,
Columbia and Multnomah counties, is
elected. In 21 complete and 90 incom-
plete' precincts he was given 5383
votes, his nearest opponent being-Richar-

W. Montague, Democrat, who ran
ahead of his party with 3158 votes.
ins remainder oi ine votes or. theseprecincts were: Altman. Prohibition;
936; Barzee, Socialist, 878, and Povey,
Progressive, 782.

C M, Hurlburt is elected Joint rep-
resentative from Multnomah and
Clackamas counties, the Republican
candidate polling 6359 votes to 4786
for Roscoe P. Hurst, Democratic-Prohibitio- n.

All 12 Republican candidates are
elected to the lower house of the legis-
lature, leading the number Jn 111 pre-
cincts, 21 complete, with 7685 votes.
The other Republicans were voted upon
as follows ' 4S. B. Cobb, 5936; John
Gill, 7632; Oscar W. Horne, 6778; S.
B. Huston, 6178; Luis Kuehn, 6020; D.
C. Lewis, 7273; E. V. Littlefield. 5899;
uonraa v. uison, jzoz; Andrew C
emitn, 6355; Plowden Stott, 6081;
Lloyd J. Wentworth. 6321.

The Democratic candidates ran as
follows: T..O. Hague, 2474; A. K.
iiiggs, B0e; E. R. Lundberg. 2484:
Alva L, McDonald. 2444; Frank Scble- -
gel 2524. and Cora C. Talbot. 1860.

Phllo Holbrook and RufuS C Holnun
have-- been reelected county commis--.
sioners. Homrook was given. 7003 votes
in the 21 complete and 90 Incomplete

,J.reclnct8 "d Holman polled , 689.
tTheir , opponent, received the follow.

See FETERITA Display at LAND SHOW

E. RALSTON, Imperial Hotel
Pacific Coast Goal Co. t

. 249 Washington Street, Between 2d and '3d. .
' Phones: Main 229, Jl-229- 3,

3500 Allies Are
Reported Captured

Men Said to Have Been Surrounded ana
Fought Until Their Ammunition
Gave Out.
Paris, Nov. 4. Cut off from their

main body and surrounded by Germans
between Roye and Arras. 3500 of the
allies were reported on good authority
here today to have fought until their
ammunition was exhausted and then
surrendered to the kaiser's troops.

The fighting in the north today cen-
tered about Dixmude and Ypres, in
the Roye district and between Lillie
and Armentieres.

The Germans were said to be at-
tempting to resume the offensive andto be throwing troops' recklessly Into
action despite enormous losses.

Another conflict had also broken outalong the Aisne, where the Germans,
after three weeks inactivity, suddenly
attacked the allies' line. The allies,
weakened at that point by heavy draftsof troops to the extreme northward,
were compelled to retire to escape be-
ing overwhelmed.

German Squadron
May Take Offensive

British Admiralty, Busy and Signs
Point to Expected Attack Soon; Oar-- !

man Sleet Departs.
London, Nov. 4.-- A German squadron

of heavy warships was persistently re-
ported today to have left its base and
to be headed for the open sea.

This report was not only uncon-
firmed, but was officially denied, but
there were signs of unusual activity at

.me rsnusn aamiraity. aenartmental
chiefs were at their desks all nisrht
and important developments were be-
lieved to be impending.

The general opinion was that the
Germans were trying to run the Brit-
ish blockade with fast cruisers and
tenders, which were to Join the kaiser's
cruiser Karlsruhe off the South Ameri-
can coast.

CANDY FREE
WITH

HAYNES BREAD

TODAY!

amk Totra cwocss

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary,- - StreW above Union Square

European Plan S1.50 i day up
'American Plan $3.50 a da at

Vewtteela&d concrete structure. , Third
addition ef honored rooms just com-
pleted, Every . modern convenience.
Moderate rates. Center ef theatre and
retail district. On carllnes tranrftr-rin- g

all ever city. ZUectria omaibns
meets trains and steameri.

f y' v.

tcounty by a big majority, according
to latest returns today. Sixty-fou- r out
of 176 county precincts give Johnson i

.',ujr, lcuiu.iui, .on, nf i

burton, Progresslve.,1916; Aller, Social- -
1st, 765; Harlan. Prohibitionist. 90:1

'McDowell, Prohibitionist, 128.
t Fifty-nin- e precincts In Pierce county,
which Includes Tacoma, give 'the pro--;
hlbltion amendment 4316 votes;1
against 5601.

Jones Leads in Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash.. Nov. 4. Wesley Li.

Jones, Republican candidate for sena-
tor, received in the 59 precincts so far
Tiar from. .3.183 votes: W. W. Black.

A Hard Meal
to Digest

Is Quickly Digested by the Taking
of a Stuart'B Dyipepsia Tablet

After It Is Over.
Corn on the cob Is hard to digest,

for some folk but with a Stuart'sDyspepsia Tablet it readily is disposed
of by the stomach and digestive ap-paratus

uon t arug your stomach. Give itJust what it needs at the very moment
: It needs it. Here is the way a Stuart's
: .Dyspepsia Tablet acts:

He "I cam acurn now- - and feel
PT will , quickly digest it"

One' takes a tablet Just after thei mel Is., It is taken into
, ine mourn like rood; is mixed wltn
4 the esilvi; swallowed moist and par-

tially dissolved. It goes into the stora-- 1
sen and is there mixed wltn the stora-- ieh juices which are composed or acids

; mnd alkalies.
: A' Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet rein- -'

. forces these juices. It quickly digests
' ..the elements which such weakened

Juices cannot digest
. After tt while the stomach passes the.meal partially divested to the fnta.lines, where It goes through anotherstage or aigestion Here, as in - thestomach, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

- strongmen tne juices or digestion and
'eompfcte the work of giving, the body
th benefit of the meal -

There is nothing harmful In thatablets Only natural ingredients
which the body lacks are supplied. In

:i M short time the blood ana digestive
Juices are given the power thev lack
Man can digest any food without in-
jury and the entire health of the body
Is increasedi Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab--
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The Southern Pacific announces the opening of
the Willamette; Pacific R,, R. (Coos Bay Line)
Eugene to Mapleton (58 miles from Eugene).
Boat connects with train for Acme and Florence.

Train for Mapleton and intermediate points will leave Eugene as;
follows: 1

Leave Eugene daily
Arrnre Mapleton ...
Leave Mapleton . . .
Arriye Eugene ..... All Trains Arrive "X. I

V HI O Jf DEPOT, I-- '

POKTIAKD; X. ; I
HSW T M jKXHAJb, r y ,

P0R7LAN

OREGON --

WASHINGTON
tMiime

'i1eiRAILROAD & , ,

NAVIGATION
COMPANY
- Tickets, reservations 'and,r .

.Connection with train for Mapleton and intermediate points madel
at Eugene by Train No. 15, leaving1, Portland at 1:30 A..M. Stand-
ard sleeping car on this train Portland to Eugene (open for
' occupancy at y-.s- u

Further particulars
flee, 80 Ulth street,

Depbt or
at City Ticket Of-- full information

ulenrnnr (Ink: I'nlon
any agent of the '- -

upon application.
CITY TICKET. OFFICE

Third and Washington streets or by mail
request to the.SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John M, Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or, " General Passenger Agent; Portland, Oregon'.ddrew Fstuart"" lift MilYA Benjamin Brick; Democrat. 5612.
'Bldg Jlarshall, Mich., and a small I T- - Sweeney. Progressive, 1726; I. H.
sample, package wUT be mailed free. Admos, PKhirTUh. 1670;' Emma, Qolun,

tisa Pboaes A-22-34.


